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PREFACE 


The fungal genus BOliyosphoeria including its anamorphs has a cosmopolitan 

distribution and occurs on a wide range of monocotyledonous, dicotyledonous and 

gymnospermous hosts, including woody twigs and branches, herbaceous leaves, stems 

of grasses, and even lichen thalli . These fungi give ri se to a wide variety of symptoms 

such as shoot blights, stem cankers, fruit rots, die-back and gummosis. They are also 

known as saprophytes on dead or dying stell1s, branches or leaves of plants. In 

Venezuela, the following species have been reported: Lasiodiplodia tlieob/'O/lwe (the 

anamorph of Botryosphaeria rhodino), Diplodia pinea, D. /11l/ti/a and Dothiorella spp. 

However, their characterization has been based only on morphological desc riptions. The 

most common and well characterised species, L. th eobro/lloe, is associated with pines 

and other hosts . 

The focus of the studies presented in this thes is as to survey Eucalyptl/s and 

Acacia plantations in Venezuela for the presence and influence of BOllyosplweria spp. , 

and to characterise these fungi using morphological characteristics and DNA sequence 

data. I also evaluated the pathogenicity and population biology of BO/i)'ospllUcria 

species present in the plantations. It was anticipated that the various studies would 

characterize a relatively large number of BOliyosphaerio species, potentially recognise 

new species and provide some perspective of their relative importance to the Eucalyptus 

growing industry. 

The thesis has been divided into chapters that reflect discrete units prepared for 

future publication. The first chapter presents a review of the relevant literature. Two 

chapters treat the taxonomy of the Botl)'osplweria spp. collected in this study. An 

additional two chapters consider the population biology or the most commonly 
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species and the remaining chapter deals with the pathogenicity of these 

to Ellcafrptus. 

In literature I treat the taxonomy of Bollyosp!weria, which been 

the subject of much uncertainty many years. also fly rev recent findings 

related to their molecular characterization. A IS placed on the pathogenic 

Botrrosphaeria on varlOLiS host plants and their known importance 111 

v focus concerns mainly Euca/)jJtlls spp. 

that formed of . study Iy to a collection 

BO/F)'Osp/wcria isolates. An important component was to 

these was 011 morphological and also comparisons 

of sequence for varIOUS to be informative f()r 

Lasiodip/odia Iheobromae (anamorph of rhaJ;l/o), B. tibis and par\"(] were 

studied from a population biology perspective. fungi were chosen for study 

because they were the most common encountered on Eucalrpflls III Venezuela. 

popUlations, use of markers 

populations of each L. theobromae (Venezuela, Mexico South Africa) and 

ribis-B. parva complex (Venezuela, Colombia and Hawaii) were analysed the data 

in terms of population differentiation, mode of reproduction, 

and diversity. 

In the final chapter thesis, I evaluated the pathogenicity of the seven 

Botfyosplweria identified from Venezuela. seven were thus 

inoculated on Eucalyptus ul'opilyl/a x grandis hybrid 

inoculations was carried out wIth the two most to 

relative of most impOitant clones 10 infection. 
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This thesis was conducted over a period of four years. Work was undertaken 

both in Venezuela and South Africa and this necessitated long periods of time away 

from my home University and family. Surveys were conducted in many parts of 

Venezuela to collect the Botlyosphaeria spp. of interest for latter study in South Africa. 

The research chapters have been completed systematically and they evolved over time. 

Each represents a discrete unit implying that there is some overlap, at least in the 

references, between them. I would like to believe that the thesis will provide a finn 

foundation for further studies of BOII)'osphaeria spp. and prove valuable to the small 

but important Eucalyptus growing industry in Venezuela . 
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SUMMARY 

Species in the fungal genus BotlJocljJllOe,.ia are generally regarded as weak pathogens 

that attack stressed or wound ed plants. Such stresses include drought, hail, wind and 

frost damage or insect infestation. It is interesting in this regard that these fungi have, in 

recent years, also been sllOvvn to exist endophytically in asymptomatic tissue as latent 

pathogens on Eucalyptlls. 

The taxonumy uf [Jot,.yo.lplw(!,.ia spp. has been problematic from more tlJan 100 

years. The identification of species in this genus has been traditionally based on 

morphological descriptions, which tend to be interpreted subj ectively. In recent years, 

molecular techniques and particularly analyses of DNA sequences have been used to 

identify closely related BOliyospllOe,.io species. Thus, in the first chapter of this thesis, a 

combination of morphological characteristics and analyses of multiple gene sequences 

were successfully used to identifY clyptic ButlTuspllOc,.io species occurring ill 

Venezuela. 

Studies 111 this thesis have treated the taxonomy, phylogenetic relationships, 

population structure and pathogenicity of BOflyosphae,.ia species. The species were 

isolated in various areas of Venezuela and frolll various woody host s, such as Acacia, 

Eucalyptus and Pinus. The DNA based comparisons used to identity BUliyusp/7aeria 

spp. were based on sequence data for the ITS regions of the ribosumal DNA operon. 

These sequences were from fragments including the 3' end of the small subunit (SSU) 

rRNA gene, I.he internal transcribed spacer ITS (ITS I), the complete S.~S rRNA gene, 

the ITS2 and the 5' end of the large subunit (LSU) rRNA gene. In aJdition, part of the 

EF I-a was amplified using the primers EFI-728F and EFI-986R. In total, seven 

Bot"Yu.lpl70crio spp. were characterised from Venezuela. Two new BUfiyosphae,.ia 
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anamorphs, Fusicoccum andillllm provo 1101ll. and F. stromaticum provo 1101/1. (chapter 

2), were identified using the combination of the two-gene regions (ITS and En-a). An 

additional five Botryosphaeriu species, BOlJ)'osphaeria marnane, B. dothidco, B. 

rhodino, B. pwvo and B. ribis, were characterized using the ITS region (chapter 3). 

The population biology for L. theobroilloe ancl the B. rib is-B. parva complex 

(Chapter 4 and 5) was considered Llsing SSR markers previously developed for these 

fungi. Three populations of L. IlicobrolllOe (Venezuela, Mexico and South Aflica) and 

B ribis-B. /wrva complex (Venezuela, Colombia and Hawaii) were Llsed in each of the 

comparisons. Lasiodlj)lodia theobrollwe showed no evidence for host specificity, and 

there was very high gene now between populations of isolates from different hosts. 

Reproduction was predominantly clonal with some genotypes wiuely distributed within 

a region. The isolates representing the B. ribis - B. pa/'m complex \\ere separated into 

two distinct groups, confirming the species barrier within this species complex that has 

been reported previously based on combined gene genealogies, and SSR and PCR

RfLP data from other populations. The B. ribis populations had a low uegree of 

isolation and an asexual (clonal) mode of reproduction. Populations of B. pan'a in 

Colombia and Hawaii showed recombination within each population, and a high degree 

of isolation between Colombia and Hawaii. 

Pathogenicity tests were undertaken on Ellcul)'fJIIiS 11I'0/)h),llo x £. f,ml1dis 

hybrid clones in the field using the seven BOllyo.\jJllOenil species identified in an earlier 

study (Chapter 3). These tests showed that not all Botnosplweria species collected 1'1'0111 

Eucal)ptus, Acacia and Pinus in Venezuela are pathogenic on the selected EIICal)jJtlls

hybrid. Botryosphueria parva anu B. ribis were the 1110st pathogenic on Eucalyptlls, but 

of the five clones inoculated, one had obviously greater tolerance to infection by these 

species. The remainder of the clones inoculated were less tolerant to infection. 
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/Jolrl'OSIJhaeria porvo gave rise to longer lesions tban did isolates of B. ribi.l and th e 

former species appears to be most pathogcnic. 

This study represents the i1rst cOl11prehensive trea tm ent or /Jo/r\osp//(/I!,.ill spp. 

111 Venezuela. The focu s ha s been on spec ies flOlll forcstry crops, but it is clear that 

these fungi are well represented in the country and I beli eve lhat 1l1<lIly new SpcClCS 

remain to be discovered. It is my hope that studies presented ill this thesis \\ 'i11 nut only 

provide a foundation for future work on /Jo/I)(}fJ,,/werio spp., but th<1t the y \V i1\ aIso 

stimulate an elevated interest in the field of forest pathology. 
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OPSOlVIMING 

Spesies in die tungus genus Bo/rm,'jJ//(/erio word as swak patogene beskoll \Vat slegs 

plante onel er stres of gewond e plante aanval. Sodanige stres op plante \\onl veroorsaak 

deur droogte, hact, wind- en rypskade of il1sckiIllcstasic. Oil is ook oniangs getoon dat 

die Swal11l11e endolities as latente patogcne in gesonde pJant\\'eefsel kan leer 

Di e takso noll1ie van Bo{n'os/i/weriu spp. is al vir l11 ee r as ' n 100 Jaar n 

prohkcl11. I)ie idcntilikasic van spesics in dic genus is lradisiollecl op l11orfologicse 

beskryw illgs gebaseer, ,vat dikwcl s ruil11le laal \ir subjektic\Ve inlerprelasies, 

Molekulere legnieke, in besonder allalises va n DNA basisopeen\'olging, is olliangs 

gebruik 0111 nabyverwante Bo{/),o,ljJ/weriu spp, Ie onderskei, Vir hienlie rell e word 'n 

kombinasie van l11orfologiese karaklers en DNA basi sopeeIl\'olging data vall 

verskillende gene in l-ioofsl uk 1 gebruik OIll kriptic se BOlrw'/)/llleriu spp. ill Vcnczuela 

te identiti see r. 

Die verski llende studies in h ierd ie tesis ol1llersoek die laksonol11 ie, Ii logelleti ese 

verwantskappe, populasie struktuur en palogelli sileil \all Uo{rw.l/i//(/('/'iu s11P, ill 

verski llende areas van Venezuela ell van versk i llcnde gashere so,os ,./euC/u, Lllcuil pi 11.1 

en Pinlls, Die DNA gebaseerde vergelykillgs 11lSSC il verskillellde B OIJTO,lp/wi'l'iu spp. is 

eerslens geskoei op DNA basisopeenvolgillg vall die ITS gedeelle van di e ribosol11ale 

DNA operon, insluitende di e 3' kanl van die SSU rRNA, die hele ITS I, 5.RS geen en 

ITS2, asook die 5' kant van die LSU rRNA geen. Hierbenewens is gedeeltes van di e 

Ef l-(J gcen geamplifiseer mel behulp van die primers EF 1-72KF ell [F J-9S(JR. Sewe 

BO/I)'o,\jJ/70erio spp, is met behulp van di e dala in Venezue la ge'iclen ti fl seer. T\\ee l1u\\e 

8o/rvo.lp/lOerio anamorwe, FII.liC()CC/l1i1 ullliillll/Ii /i/'(!\ ' 1/0111. ell F. ,11/,()/IiUliCIIIiI /)/'(il '. 

11 0 n!, (Hoofsluk 2) is g6dentifiseer mel behulp van die lwee geen areas (ITS en EF1- u) 
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11 Addisioncle vyf Butryusplioeria spesles, B. 1//0111011 e, B. duthidea, B. r/lUdina, B. 

/)(11'1'0 en fJ. ribis is geidenliliseer met bchulp van ITS data enl11orfologie (l·loofstuk 3). 

Die populasie biologic van Losiuc/ip/oc/io IlieubrolllOe en die fJ. rihis-lJ. JJO/'\'O 

kompleks (Hoofstukke 4 en 5) was ondersoek met behul.p van SSR merkel's \\at \'lOCer 

vir die swal11l11e ontwikkel is. Drie populasies elk van L. {lieu/}/'(II/we (VclleLU ela, 

Mexico en Suid-Afrika) en die /J. rihi.\ - /J /WI'\,(/ kompl eks (Venezuela, Colombia ell 

Hawaii) is ondersoek. Daar was geen aallduiding \an gasheer scl eksie in poplIlasies van 

L. th eubrul11oe, met hoe vlakke van gcenbc\\eging lll ssen die pllpulasics \'all 

verskillende gashere. Reprouuksie was hoofsaaklik klonaal, mel sOlllmigc gClwlipes 

\ovydverspreid in die areas. Die isolate \Vat die lJ. rihis - lJ. /)0/,\ '0 kompleks 

verlecnwoordig het, is in twee groepe vcrdecl gebascer op die SSR uatH. ILierdic uata 

beveslig die hipoLese van 'n spcsiegrens tussen fJ. jJiI/,\'(/ en B. ribis SODS vroeer gevinu 

uit ' n studie van multigeen DNA basisopeenvolging, ell SSR en PCR-RFLP uala van 

ander populasies. Die fJ . ribis populasies was s\\ak ollucrskei (hoe geenvloei) en 

hoofsaa klik ascksuele reprouuksic. Populasics vall B. /)0/'\(/ \'anaf Ha\\aii anu Colombia 

was egter afgeskei (Iae geenvloei) en loon bcide tekens \ ,1 11 sckslicic reproduksie. 

Patogenisiteitspl'Oewe is gcdoell met die SC\\C /Jol/'\o.Ip/werio spp., \Vat III 

Hoofstuk 3 gc'identifi seer is, op EUCO/Y{JllIS lI/'Op/ll'I/O '\ E gmlldi.1 hibried klone in die 

veld. [-lierdie proewe het gewys Jat ni e al die !3ulIywp/we/'ia spp. patogcnies is op die 

Dlco~\jJ//is \lybried nie. /JoIIT().\jJ/w /! l'io jJo/'m en B. I'ibis was die l1lees patogeniese 

spesies op EIICO/)PIIlS, maar van die vyg klone \\'at getoets was het ten mill ste een 

beduidende wcerstand teen die patogene gehad. Die oorbly\\ende klone \va s minder 

bestand teen infeksie. fJo/l)'o .\jJ /llIerio jJU/,\'(/ het langeI' letsels \eroorsaak as B. ,.ilJis, en 

die spesie blyk dus die mees patogeniese te \\'ees. 
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Hierdie studie verteenwoorJig die eerste oorhoofse ondersoek n3 

Boliyosphaeria spp. In Venezuela. Die t"okus was op spesies geassoslccr met 

bosboubome, maar dit is duidelik Jat die SWal1l111e goed verteemvoordig is in die land en 

daar is waarskynlik meer onontdekte spesies. Dit is Illy hoop dat die studies \Val hier 

verteenwoordig word nie net die iondasie sal \onn \,111 toekomslige \\uk op 

Botryosphaeria nie, maar dat dil ook navorsing in die \ elJ van bosbo upatologie <15 

geheel sal stimuleer. 
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